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CONQUEST OF ELLING'DO}lFIELD ...
'.
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A Resume of the

Spring

Maneuve r s

0
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Fir.st

,

Group (Pursuit)

•.

War having b een declared
on The United States
(BLUE) by an enemy (RED). the
oft-predicted
result
of our unp r-epur-ednes s policy caine to pass:
The Panama
Canal was blown up s ireul t.ane ou s Ly with' the Declaration
of War, and the RED Navy,
acting in force 'and unhe r al.ded , encountered
the sc at t e r ed ships. of the BLUE
Navy off tho Atlantic
se aoo ard and forced their
retire:nent
on June Bt h ,
. Ear Ly
during the night of June 8th
strong de't achmorrt of the F.EDNavy was r-epcr-t ed
in the Gulf of Mexico' about a-hundred miles out of Galveston,
accompanied by
"
.
.
a fleet of Trr.ll'lsports an d two Airplane-Curriers,
-t he HANNIBAL,car-r-yang 100.
pursuit
planes t and' capable 9 f launching
a maxImum of 4 pl ane s per minute i and
't. he FABIUS•. carrying
25 heavy and 25 light
bombing planes tand
capable of
launching
4 light
or 2 heavy planes per minute.
.
All available
BLUE ai'rcraft
had been hastily
concentrated
at Ellington
Field
to form the 2nd Provisional
Air Brigade,
composed of t he following
Units: Fir~t
Group (Pursuit),
Second Group (Bombardment, heavy), Third Group (Bombardment,
.
'light),
Fourth Group (Observation),
Fifth Group (Attack)\Extraordinari1y
heavy rains continuing
throughout
June 9th frustrated
t he attempts
of the. Air
BriGade to dispose of the enemy, who, overooming the scant Coast Defenses of
Gal.veat.on Harbor and 'C he opposition
of the undermanned and incompletely
trained
Division
hurriedly
brought from the interior,
effected
a landing at Galveston
and consolidated
a strong position
with nearly two Divisions
of,Marines
on a
line about 25 miles in extent. and 10' miles inl and from Galveston"with
the'
evident intent
of seizing
the great oil resources
found within a radius of 100
miles.
(A serious
foot-note:
Suppose this,
or anything
like itt
or even half of,
it,
came to P~SSi what would we do about it?)
. Such was t he situation
on the morning -early
morndng "- of SundaYt June
lOth, except that the 27th Squadron, who admit beirig aj-at t Lang goo d out f Lt , had.
, the job of representing
the entire
RED Navy, Air Force, Marinest
'and all;
and
the rest - 0118 is tempted to say residue
- of Ellington
Field acted in the capacity of '2nd Provisional
Air' Brigade,
The Commanding Office:r~ Maj'orCarl
Spatz,'
who .knew the pilots
of the 27th, 'hav:i:ing played enemy'for tbem during the ..
tactical
training
this spr.i.ng.v ve r-y thoughtfully
declared
himself Umpire, i.e.
Neut.r al , .and gave' daily caution that his SE':'S and Lieutenant
Auby C.Strickland's
Jenny"
official.'courier
ship "were
not to be mistaken for BLUEsl1ips~
Four-t.een SPAD XIII's
and two DH-4-B's to aside
made up the h,gl'rting forces.
On the morning 'o,r .t he 10th Reconnaissance
with Pursuit
protection
was the
. problem, all work being restricted
tot,he
air between 2000 and 8000 feet.
The,
27th took 0 ff with'i9. forrration
o f twelve ships in uni ts of three.
with the top
unit sticking
at maximum a I titudet
w hiLe the two DH's made t heir way separately'
to the Li.ne s , one at 8000 feet,
piloted
by Sergeant Mi~ht:'lllt
and the other at
2000 feet t pilot.ed by Lieutenant
Denny. Lurrt ,
NbW. it lj\8.ppel\S
t~tat "Denny" t at
post hops and other- festivHiesi
has practiced
the gentle
art 'of bei.ng con'spicuously
the ~ife o f the party,
wherefor.
when be arrive~l at the lines'to.
sorv~ as decoy, all the world,. oven the 91.1t hSquadron, knew .he was t.he re , with
the result
that they gave him all of their
attention;
While Sergeant }Aitchell
undisturbed.ly
flew his patrol
and gathered up, all the info rmation thore was '
within tho area of operations.
Where the Pursuit
patrols
mot , things we re ,a bit
too lively
for detailed
description,
but the 27th Squadron carried
off the day
by r e po rting all troops
am aetivi ties t both s"imulated and actual, ' and obtaining
't'he groater
number of confirmations
on ships shot down.
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or.i t i.que andVortrag
following
i!I1TIod'iatdy'
upon the la.nding
of the
C. 'O;'deIY;otl;;~trated 'the power and .in.por-t anc e 6fa
Group Cormnander
, 1"y, to rthwith
re sur-r-e ct ing all the, dead' in preparation
r or -the subsequent
maneuvrcs,
bCJ.ng, thus,
very much 'alive,
the' Squadron "felt' that it eou Ld ill
afford
to let
[the captured
city think that tho pilots
we r e dc ad' ono s , and made their
arrangement
for the evening accordingly.
As' some of them are married,
we r-emaan dipl'omati,callynon-committal,astodotails.
'
_
',"
,':
, At daybreak
ori Monday, 'both sides 'took off on an' Infantry:'contact
mission,
the BLUE forces e s s ay.i.ng an attack
on the 'RED~ Marines.
'For
this
flight
the 27th
used the standard
Pursuit'
formation
of twelve shiP~ i'n 't'hree-ship'V.s,"
but added
, two SPAD's as free lances,
and proceeded
~errilY
to,: the complete
def e at. of 'the
BLUE at t ack , and ,having generally
a f;i.rst .rate time' of it.'
, "
'.'
In the,' afternoon
the same formation'took
off fo~ prot ec t i.on o f 'a"b~mbi:ng
attack
upon the BLUE Airdrome (EllingtoaField)~
,Our Bombers, represented
by
Lunt ~d Mitchell
again in their
DH-41 S, eluded
the enemy ,obsyrvatioh
>.apd the,'
Pursult
formation
t~aveled
in undisturbed
peace at the maximum altitude
permitted.
Bombers and Pursuiters
met 'at the appointed
rendezvous
and de sc ond ed upon Ellington Field where the B,LUEships were still
waiting
for word from their
observation.
Nothing whatever,happened
to interfere
with the peaceful
and orderly
dropping
of
our bombs, which, because live 'ones we reobviously
impracticable
and dummies of
tile
or concrete
are not to be sneezed at, were, represented
by the conventional
substitute~currently
packed in rollSi
so, having won the third
successive
battle,
the 27th returned
to their
base at Galveston •
. Soon a{ter they landed,
Ellington's
genial .Exe cut.Lve , Captain
H.M. Elmendorf
a,rriv,ed to p,rote,st that it wasn It fair,
that the war- was ' all wrong, et c , , wherefo r
he was promptly made Prisoner
'of War and his ship confiscated.
A Kangaroo Court
~as, assembled' to try him ou c har-ges of spying,
damag tng our airdrome
by poor land:L~~, us.ing propaganda
agamst us' by letting
the citizens
of Galveston
believe
that
hlS po'Or flying
had been done by one of the'ir, conquerors
- the 27th Squadronand sundry other high crimes "and misdemeanors.
Counsel was appointed
for him in
the pe,rs0i1.. of Lieutenant
Roberson,
who, d.i.sp'l ayd.ng commendable ioyalty
to his ~wn
organi.zation,
gov er-ned his defense
accordingly,
and brought
to the attention
of
the CO,urt much pert Lnerrt evidence
against
the Prisoner.
T~e Ac cuse~ was, ther,e:',',
for, properly
found guilty,
the water cure was thoroughly
administered,
and, since
neither
the P't:j.son~er nor his ship were of sufficiently
h~gh standard
to be useful'
to the ~7th Squadron,they
we re sent back to Ellington
to. serve as a fitting
bad
example.
.
,
It s'hou l d be merrt i oried here irt passing
that' the moral .effect o~.,.Ellingt.on
Fleld was great,
except in the case of Captain
Frank O'Day Hunter,
Operations
Officer.
Now Frank O'D. haa been very much in it in France,
coming back an Ace,
and owning a Croix de Guerra I a D. S. C" I 'and a mustacho he prized above both his
other decorations,
so it was only natural
that. 1'10 shou Ld take umbrage at the unge'ntle handling
his brother
in arms had received
at the hands of t~e enemy.
He
vowe~ vengeance
and swore that no RED pilots
could fox him.
Thus put upon their
mettle,
and ,disdaining
anything' so unoriginal
as r-epe t.Lt i.on , the 27th invited
him
to his OW~ pet k~nd ofa,;,party
at Galveston
that night.
He arrived
in full
relP'
galla
about nine 0 "e l.o e k, bearing
upon hispcrson
indisputable
evidence
of our
prowess:
His. wonderful
mustache,
the product
of a lift-time
of patient
care and
eultivatioTI,
the pride and delight
of his existence,
,if not itls
object,
and his
principal
outward glory,
had been lost in the day's
bat t Le , a tribute
to the
superiority
of the RED pilots I marksmanship,
Shorn like Samson of old, he must.
like that worthy, have lost his wits: Having .fasted for a day and saved a tremendous thirst
to be .s Laked at the wine-casks,of
his friends,
the enemy, he trod the
streets
of Galve.s't on in lonely
state
looking
for the f'est~viti~i:t
at which he was
to be hero and guest of honor ~ - he is,?til1
looking.
On Tuesd ay , the 11th, all
ope r atd ons were ealledj err and all
flyi~g s~spended out of respect
for Serge?Ylt,L.I.
Wright,
of the 94th SquEidron. who d i ed w,a
crash the, afternoon
before.
The critiques,
by. Wednesday morning, had est!3.blished
that to,earry
out the
one remaining
mission
on the schedule,
the contest
for the supremacy. of the air,
would be unnecessary
and inept,
since in previous
operations
the 27th Squadron
had already
obtained
i.t beyond the shadow of a doubt;
so t,he C.O~, directed
the
return, of the 27th to 'Ellirtgtcn
Fie Ld ,
Word of the thO'l;,)ughnes~ with which the
27th had accomplished
their
mission
and the completeness
of the defeat
of Ellington
Field mu s t have reached the ears
of the '-powers that be in Washington,
for,
simultaneously
with the
order for the return
of the 27th Sq~adr~n from Galveston,
came advance information
from the War De par tmen f that Ellington
Fi-eld would be
evacuated,
~ho troops
retiring
as far North ~sSelfridge
Field,
Mount Clemens,Mich.
,
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